
Enjoy a Calm Dog During the Holidays Food-stuffed toys make Happy Dogs!

Consistent Exercise and Training

Calming Music & DOGTV

Disclaimer: This information does not constitute professional veterinary advice. Always work with your regular licensed vet
when it comes to your dog and their specific medical history, overall condition, age and breed.  

The holiday season can be fun and happy, but let’s be honest, also 
stressful and chaotic, especially through the eyes of our dogs! So 
how can you keep your dog calm - and happy - during the holiday 
season? Incorporate our four tips below!

The holidays are here and that guarantees those sad puppy eyes 
relentlessly begging! So, get prepared beforehand with some 
engaging and boredom-busting food-stuffed dog toys!

Easy to prepare, these food-stuffed dog toys will keep them busy 
with mental challenges and enrichment!

Items that are easy to stuff include the Kong and Toppl toys and 
hollow marrow bones. Tightly stuff in kibble or wet dog food, small 
treats, dried beef lung and meat, small pieces of dog-friendly 
veggies, fruits or cheese, yogurt or peanut butter. 

For an added challenge, freeze the stuffed toy before giving it to 
your dog to enjoy!

Source: Whole Dog Journal

Enrichment Toys

Quiet Places
Even dogs need a quiet place to relax and rest from the holiday hustle 
and bustle! Use a quiet spare room, a crate or even baby gates to 
keep your pooch confined to an out-of-the-way place so they can 
relax with their favorite blanket, toys, bones and water.

Canines love to be mentally challenged and stimulated! It’s also a 
great way to tire a pup out. Keep your dog busy with appropriate 
enrichment toys for their age, breed, ability and preferences. Like the 
Food-Stuffed Dog Toys in the upper right-hand column. 

available on your favorite streaming device and also offers music and 
hundreds of programs for pet parents. (Try a free seven-day trial.)

Research has shown certain types of 
music can calm an anxious dog. 
Reggae, soft rock and even classical 
music have been shown to encour-
age rest and relaxation. Find pet-cen-
tric playlists on Spotify, DOGTV, 
Canine Lullabies and Through a 
Dog’s Ear. 

DOGTV is a unique streaming service 
scientifically designed to calm K9s 
with soothing visuals and sounds. It’s

Help your dog stay happy and healthy during the holidays by 
maintaining their exercise, eating, potty and training schedules! 
Consider hiring a trusted dog sitter or dog walker to help or enroll your 
pup in doggy daycare to keep them actively engaged while you’re 
busy. A few quick training sessions during the day will also challenge 
and tire out your dog while reinforcing your training foundation.

Remember a tired dog is a happy dog! 

Want your own success story with your dog?

A Spotlight Success Story: Billy

Click Here to Read More About Billy

It’s amazing to see how much both the 
dog and their handler grow in skills 
and confidence during their training 
here at East Valley K9 Services!

Each story illustrates how beneficial 
puppy class and subsequent training is 
and it’s such a privilege to be a part of 
their journey as well!

This month meet Billy, the 8-month-old 
high energy (and stubborn) Boxer! 
Read about his journey in learning how 
to listen, respect and follow the leader-
ship of his owners.

Call 480-382-0144 or email Admin@EastValleyK9.com today!

EVK9 News You Can use
“Happiness is a warm puppy.”

~ charles M. schultz ~

FOLLOW us on: EastValleyK9Services.

Learn more about our services at EastValleyK9.com
 Contact us at 480-382-0144 or via email at Admin@EastValleyK9.com.
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Cool Stuff for the Dog Lover
Dr. Baker’s Canine System Saver: An All-Natural Supplement

Created to restore and maintain K9 health 
and joint soundness, the Canine System 
Saver proactively helps mitigate:
 • Tissue destruction
 • Chronic inflammatory disorders
 • Acute inflammation
 • Degenerative activity
 • Oxidative stress
 • Immune disorders
with a proprietary and human-grade blend 
of standardized and pure all-natural extracts.

Click here to learn more about Dr. Baker’s Canine System Saver!

Disclaimer: This information does not constitute professional veterinary advice. Always work with your regular licensed vet
when it comes to your dog and their specific medical history, overall condition, age and breed.  

For the dog parent, there are a plethora of supplements to choose from each 
offering its own blend of ingredients and potential results! But not all of them help 
support your dog’s natural regulatory processes like Canine System Saver 
formulated by veterinarian Dr. Baker over 20 years ago. 

By helping to restore and maintain your dog’s overall health and joints, Canine 
System Saver provides a better quality of life for the aging pet along with pain relief 
and other valuable benefits. 

Pet Safety During the Holidays

•  May be treated with harmful pesticides.
•  Needles can cause choking or intestinal
    damage if ingested. 
•  Tree water may contain harmful bacteria
    or toxic preservatives.
•  Keep tinsel, lights and ornaments higher
    and away from curious pets.

Open flames are a potential hazard to
curious pets! Put out of reach or switch to

battery-operated flameless candles.

•  Christmas Cactus
•  Holly & Berries

•  Amaryllis
•  Mistletoe & Berries

Smaller dreidels could be ingested and cause 
choking or blockages.

Chocolate is toxic & the foil wrapping could 
lead to intestinal damage.

Cooked bones, gravy and stuffing, raisins, 
grapes and currants, raw dough, Latkes, 

Sufganiyot, Rugelach, walnuts, macadamia, 
pistachios, blue cheese, all alcoholic 

beverages, the artificial sweetener Xylitol, 
dressings, butter, milk and cream, fat, meat 
drippings and skin, mushrooms, bacon and 
sausage, onions, leeks, scallions and chives, 

spices, desserts, fruitcake, mince pie, 
Christmas/Plum Puddings and all caffeine 

(coffee, tea and chocolate).   

Chocolate Coins (Gelt)

Dreidels

Christmas Trees

Holiday Ingredients/Foods

Menorahs / Candles

Holiday Plants

FOLLOW us on: EastValleyK9Services.

Learn more about our services at EastValleyK9.com
 Contact us at 480-382-0144 or via email at Admin@EastValleyK9.com.

Egg Nog Just for Fido!

Restock Your

Pet's 

First Aid Kit!

If you’re celebrating the holidays with your K9 best 
friend, you’ll be tempted to share holiday goodies 
too! But make sure they are dog-friendly like the 
recipe below for a Dog Egg Nog from Gone to the 
Snow Dogs!

  ~  2 Small containers of plain yogurt 
  ~  1 Jar of baby food (your dog’s favorite flavor!)
  ~  1/2 Cup of water
  ~  2 Eggs

Put all ingredients into a blender, food processor or 
Magic Bullet and mix until frothy. Pour into small 
dishes and top with a dog treat or some healthy 
blueberries and serve! 

Refrigerate any leftovers or pour into ice cube trays 
or silicone molds for fun frozen treats later!

As you are getting prepared for the holidays, take 
a few minutes to check and restock your pet’s 
First Aid Kit. Being prepared may save you an 
expensive visit to your emergency vet or hospital!

Basic First Aid Supplies:
   • Absorbent gauze pads
   • Adhesive tape
   • Antiseptic wipes, lotion, powder or spray
   • Blanket
   • Cotton balls or swabs
   • Eyewash/saline
   • Gauze rolls
   • Hydrogen peroxide (to induce vomiting - ONLY
      when directed by a vet/poison control expert)
   • Ice pack
   • Non-latex disposable gloves
   • Petroleum jelly (to lubricate the thermometer)
   • Rectal thermometer (your pet’s temp should
     not rise above 103°F or fall below 100°F)
   • Scissors
   • Sterile non-stick gauze pads for bandages
   • Sterile saline solution (sold at pharmacies)
   • Tweezers

Source: Passpawt.com
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